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DEW DUOI'S.

A l ay min's tiro is puncture proof.

For further infirm jtion see the sweet

girl iir.ulu no.

'rug store complexions cover a mulii-linl- e

ol freckles.

Tact il the art of doing things with-

out appealing to di them.

Weni 'ii make a iceiu'ty of jumping

at conclusions and uiicc.

Worry kills more people than work,

because more people tackle it.

A married woman usually has more

ahangei of mind than dresses.

i

j W of us, lire so ciirrfnil j lhal we never rujuire the aid uf
2 2 dnifis ami mitlicinrs in iiu u rijilu Ii is a cnrnl. rt m know where

jou eiiu L" i item from no. ul noi r nices fail on n.e lor any

; ! Drugs, Chemicals,ZV
Tho Kind You Havo Always

in us for over 30 years, 1ms
and has) Patent Medicines,
sional supervision Hineo its Infancy.
Allow no ono to deceive you In this.

All Kinds Perfumery,

"Exiwriments that CnUe with arid endanger tho lienltu of
Infanta and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla U a harmleg mihstitute for Castor Oil, Pare-Kuri- l',

Drops and Soothing Syrups. Tt is l'leasant. It
eotitiilns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
mihstnnce. Its ape is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrishness. It cares Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
niiil riiitulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Htoinncli and Bowels, clvlntr healthy and mitnrnl l?ps
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY8

i Toilet Articles,

.... Cigars
ANIi T(J HAVEr

S ! W Your Prescriptions Filled.
Fine Line of High Art Pioturei.

Bears the7 tajrPrompt RwponKos Day or Night.

tl. C01I EM, FharmaeUt, Weldon, N. 0.

blKirat iw.m Hite4MMaKta-Wlhw- t.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Bought, ami which has beca
home the sitriiatnro of

been niatlo under hit) pct

Signature of

URfitvr atKirr. Ntw vonii tm.

WINTER.

our store daily

.1 r r

French
lflokAmytotk'V Model

Corsets

OVnumnaVowi rosv it,uW
Rirta

llart'i Old Stand, Weldon. N C

The Peerless
Wine,

S

la Thousands of

American Households.

FALL. n tU U IJ il l U .rtmi.i.iiblijs
New ideas, right prices and Sty

lish goods crowd
with eager shoppers. SHOULD BE IIsT ALL

BLA.CXBERRYunfadilinbg Fe'mldvnd ISi

goods are guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Home Office,

NORFOLK, VA,

sm.

To take a Cheap

SOLE AGENT FOR

THE INVISIBLE

LACING CORSET.

COMPLETE LINE IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT. YES, CALL FOR

WHAT YOU WANT, YOU WILL-FIN-

IT AT

lantic Coast Line low rates to
Richmond, Va., and return, September

Order True Kefortners.
Austin, Texas, and return, September

Convention, (colored )

r

i

- 'i
i t!
; 'I

Chatlinocca, lenn., and return, September I.lih-l- tj h, account International
Aaioctttion rire hncmecrs.

Stn Francisco and Los Aneelet, Oil.,
2flih, toeonnt Triennial Conclave Knights
1. O. O. F.

Seuoa llokets GO day
To tho World's Fair, St. Louis, on sale

ever; TucmIhv io August.
Rates and other information Riven cheerfully by Iicket Agents and the under

A. L. llmMi
"Always Busy Store." MpDcd.

DB HAD A 1.ITTI.E tilltt, AT IIOMr!, ANI

Cut 1.0 NOT It K! t OH'. .111.

"Yes, indeed, we have some queer

little incidents happen to u," sai I the
fat engineer. ' Q'leer thing hnpponed to

oie ahnul u yvar ago You'd think it

queer for a rouah man like me to cry for

ten minutes, and nobody hutl, either,
wouldn't you? Well, I did, and I can

almost cry every lirre I think of it.
" I was running along one afternoon

pretty lirelv, when I approached a little

villain whpr tht tri.y ji?.
sweet. I vuckei uy link, t ut was

still making god ipetd, when suddenly

about twenty rods ahead nf me a little

girl not more than three years old tod-

dled outo the track. You cao't even

imagine my feelings. TherJ was no way

to save her. It was impossible to stop,

or even slack much, at that distance, as

the train was heavy aDd the grade de-

scending. In ten seconds it would have

been all over, aod after reversing and

lpp'yis- - the Irakj, I shut !; I
didn't want to see any more.

"As we slowed down my fireman stuck

his heat out of the cab window to see

what I stopped fur, when he laughed and

shouted to me: 'Jim, look here!' I

looked, and there was a big black New-

foundland dog holding the little girl in

his mouth, leisure'y walking towarJ the
house where she evidently belonged. She
vns kicking and crying, so that I knew

she wasn't hurt, and the dog had savd
her. My fireman thought it funny, and

kept laughing, but I cried like a woman.

I just cotildu't help it. I had a little
girl of my own at home." Exchange.

FROM 118 Tt) 01 I'OUNIW.
One of the most remarkable eases of a

cold, on the lungs, causing

pneumonia, is that of Mrs. Gertrude K

Fenner, Marion, Ind., who was entirely
cured by the use ot Ooe Minute Cough

Cure. She says: "The coughing and

straining so weakened me that I ran
down in weight from 148 to 92 pounds.

I tried a number of remedies to no avail

until I used One Minute Cough Core.

Four bottles of this wonderful remedy

cured me entirely of the cough, strength
ened my lungs and restored me to my

normal weight, health and atteugth.
Sold by W. M. Cohen.

HOW IT HAPPENED.

Sharpe The major says he lost a limb

during the late war.

Whealton Yes, he was up a tree and

the enemy shot away the limb he was

sitting on.

SOUR STOMACH.

When the quantity of focd taken is

too large or the quality too rich, sour

stomach is likely to follow, and especially

so if the digestion has been weakened by

constipation. Eat slowly and not too

freely of easily digested food. Masticate

the food. Masticate the food thoroughly.
Let five hours elapse between meals, and

when you feel a fullness and weight in

the region of the stomach after eating,
take Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets and the sour stomach may be

avoided.

For sale by W.M.Cohen, Druggist,
Weldon, N. C.

GOOD THING FOR JONES.

"Tbey say Jones' mother in law bas

gone to writing poetry?"

"Yes; it was the only way Jones conlJ
get any peace. She locks herself in a

room now!"

HAS SOLD A PILE OF CHAM
BERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY.

koh over sixty tears.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

has been used for over 60 years by mill-

ions of mothers for their ehildren while

teething, with perfect success. It soothes

the child, softens the gums, allays all

paiu; cures wind colic, aod is the best

remedy for Diarrhoea. It will relieve

the poor little sufftrer immediately. Sold

by Druggists in every part of the world.

Twenty-fiv- cents a bottle. Be sure and

k for"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind.

DEGENERACY.

Papa Hayseed Our boy ain't what
he uster be, Manda. no must be get-ti-

weak.

Mamma II. Why, Hiram?

P. II. Well, he saya in bit letter
that his best gal threw him down, and

be uster be a big, strong feller. Phila-

delphia Bulletin.

WHAT'S II A NAME f

Everything is in the name when it
eomea to Witch llaiol Salve. E. C.

DeWitt & Co., of Chicago, discovered

tome years ago how to make a salve from

Witch Haxel that is a specific for Pile.
Fur uiluu, bieeding, itching and protrud-

ing Piles, ecxema, cuts, burns, bruises

and all skin diseases, DeWitt'a Salve has

do equal. This hai given rise to numer

ous worthless counterfeits. Ask for

DeWitt'i the genuine. SoU by W

M. Cohen.

WHAT DID HE MEAN?

He I believe congratulations are in

order. Pray, accept mine,

gha What for?

Be I heard you were engaged.

She Yon're lata. I've been married

for two montht to Mr. Roller.

Ha Ob, I beg pardon. How atopidl

I'm ao torry. Philadelphia Public

Ledger.

Batista yf IlH airs) Voti Haw Always tmtfi

af ty U,fi

WHAT 18 MONEY IN COMPARISON WITH

BRING CIF t'SR TO YOUtt FELLOW-HAS-

Twenty years no a dUooumni'd young

doctor in ooe of our large citifs van viMit-e-

by his old father, who caino up from

a rural dilrict to look after hh biy.

"Well, sod," he said, ''how are you

petting sloop?"

"101 not celling aluug at ail," was the

disheartening answer, "I'm not doing a

thing"
The old man's cnun enanco Ml, but

perseverance Laiei in ihd-t- lie wrot

with his awn to the l'ir-- t i y,"

where ihpyuung doctor hat! an uiisihuiid

position, aud whtro he hient an li'otr it
more every day.

The fall er sal by, a filont bu' iutei sviy

interested sprctntor, whie tweuty-fiv- e

poor unfortu.ates he'p The

doctor forgot Ins visitor, wt iie lie bent

his skilled ciuTci. s to tMs ta.4; but

hardly had the doT clt sed on the last

paiietii wiieu the oiu wan burst fortii:

"I thought you told me you were not

doing anything Why, if I had helped

twenty fi'O people iu a month as much as

you have iu one morning, I would thaDk

Ood that my life counted for

"There inn't any money in it, though,"

explained the son, somewhat abashed.

"Money!" the old man shouted, still

scornfully. "Money!" What is money

in comparison with being of use to your
fellow-men- Never mind about your

money; go right along at this work every

day, I'll go back to the farm and gladly

earn money enough to support you as

long as t live yes, and sleep sound

every night with the thought that I have

helped you to help your fellow-men.- "

Exchange.

WHAT 13 LIFE?

In the last analysis nobody knows, but

we do know that it is under strict law.

Abuse that law even slightly, pain re-

sults. Irregular living means derange-

ment of the organs, resulting in Consti-

pation, Headache or Liver trouble. Dr.

King's New Life Pills quickly

this. It's gentle, yet thorough. Only

25c. at W. M. Cohen's Drug Store.

A FABLE OF THE DEVIL.

Once upon a time th i Devil invited

Man to visit his dominions, and left bin
for a few days, to ioves igate the world

of brimstone.

When the Devil returned, the Man

said: did you bring me here?

The creditors that harras. ed me are here;

the bailiffs that levied on me are here; 1

don't half like the surroundings.''
"He of good cheer," replied the Devil,

"and you'll not be lonesome. Behold!"

And the Man looked, a id saw all his

friendr; and it was like beir at home.

"But," said he, "1 thought some of

thorn were saints?"

"Tbey thought so, too," raplied the

Devil.

A BOV'S WILD RIPK FOR LIFE.

With family around eipec'ing him to

die, and a son riding for life, IS miles,

to get Dr. King's New Distovery for

Consumption, Coughs and Col is, W. II.

Drown, of Lecstille, Ind , endured death's

goniea from asthma; but this wonderful

medicine gave instant relief and soon

cured him. He writes: "I uow Bleep

soundly every n jht." Like marvelous

cures of Consumption, Pneum nia, Bron

chilis, Coughs, Colds and Grij prove its

matchless merit for all Throat and Lung

troubles. Guaranteed bottles 5l)e. and

$100. Trial bottles free v W. M.

Cohen's drug store.
MMaaaaMBBaaaBBBaHBr

A SONO OF POVKllTY.

Poverty's a master,

Drivin' you alonj;

But strike a tune that's i v ly

Sweeten it with song!

Suolight, or starlight,
Slnrm-flig- unfurled

Rich man an' poor man,

It's roun' with the world!

Crouchin' in a cabin

Munchin' of a crust,

Song can make a daisy

Il!osom in the dust!

Green Gelds, or barren
Stotm-flag- s unfurled

Rich, man an' poor man,

It's roun' with the world!

THI. STOMACH IX THE MAN.

A weak stomach weakens the man,

because it cannot transform the food he

eats into nourishment. Health and

strength cannot be restored to any sick

man or weak woman without first reitor

ing health and strength to the stomach

A weak stomach cannot digest enough

food to feed the tissues and revive the
tired and run down limbs and organs ot

the body. Kndnl ltyspin"i Nir oNj

what you cat, eleanses and strengthens

the glands and membranes of the Horn-tol-

and cures indigestion, dyspepsia and
all atoniach troubles. Sold by W. M.

Cohen. -

ARTLESS ART.

Brushly DeAuber got 125 for i lit-

tle drawiog be made Inst night.

Palette So! What did be draw?

Brush ly Three aoea to t psir of

kmga.

I have told Chamberlain's Congh

Remedy for mora (ban twenty years and

it bu given entira satisfaction. I have

old l pila of it and can recommend It

highly. Josim McEluinsy, Linton,

Iowa, Too will find this remedy a good

friend when troubled with a cough or

cold. It always affords quiok relief and

il pleasant to take.

For isle by Ws M. Cohen, Druggist,
iy p

W.J. CRAIG,
II. M. EMKR80N, General Passenger Agent

Tnitlic Mummer. Wilmington, N. C.

T!io I'.'omi'i! i ii. k inn i.ow bo

rem luil i er 'In' I'n.n .f thi, Comjiany

in i i. (iinn ml ill. sc of the long

Conijialiy.'

Aslieville, N C. Atliinta, On.

lienulort, " Italtimore, Jld.
Charlotte, " Cliiiltui ooi.Tenn.
Dm ham, ' ( liurlff ton, S. C.

Fnlleld, ' Clowe City, V.
CtolilHlKiro, ' Cliienpo, III.
(Vreeuhboro, ' Cincinnati, Ohio,

Hpnileinn, ' f ollimhil!. S C.

l.'Ul. r, I.ijn.n'.if, Va.
Uui-b'.i- ' I.- mhurir. Va.

New I'.ini, Naxhville, Tenn.

Onloril. New York. N.

Itnlcigli, ' yowOrleuns, La.
Uoeky Ut. ' Norfolk, Ya.

Warrenton, Petershur, Vr.
Wei ilon, ' Philadelphia. Pa.
Wilmington Kiehmoml, Va.

WillHt'll, St. Louis, Mo

AgUHtii, On' Norfolk, Va.
And all ether inipoitimt aud luttnna-diat- e

jioinla eiwt nf the Mississippi Itiver.
r. C. TO!il.ciiiAH, uenerul Manager.

ncrfolk, Uirginia.
THB FOLLOWING RBLIABLB BUSINESS.

HOUSBS SOLICIT YOUR TRADB.

Southern

" Univers it
We prendre yonng ni ii mil wonen lo

Hl'SINESS POSITIONS. Oitnillttm- -
nur. Send lor Catali'gi'o

J. II. KKKSLCK, lWt
Inalat on Your Crocer Giving You

KNADLtR k LUCAS'

and you will get the butt (or your money;

rnalv a. rnrT..ul.l nnv k In.) f t.lllU1IHir en.l
torourrmre oArmonuc i n nmi

t hull.1li.tf n...t.rl..l.. If,. Jv tiri-- mrt.H 1. ttlH
I

FRANK T. CLARK CO., Ltd.l
i.l.J(T NC1KI III H. VA i

' ST1EFF
"Vm Ya.wo Vt VV Sa "Strrvt.

Wa alwajt hava aptolal barialna la
elurhllr ute4 Piano, and Onaaa.

MOP VI A SOIT4L, STIEFF.
A6 Qranby St, Norfolk, Va.

WHY BUY WE YORK SAFt ?
Becauaa they saved their conteuit iu
Norlolk'l big tiro I,Jan. 1902) UiUei
than other aaiua.

Write (or prices and taatimoniala or
can

VI. a?. ROUBHTH,
HOMIILM, .11.

Aui iuik's hie Food Store
iiu.iue lurKem.iiu inimtwmplvtettookul
Maula anU lauey bruvurlua In tbt HUU.. i.ur Uauw iu twiikjii vr ti mail tuluilLad.

LOWE dk miLLBR,
bouauf. JO 40 Gub, sttwa.

TH SOUTH S FIHCST (IflOC.iSr
Tour Mall OMart will ba traarOj umSob

aa urgaat avxk In toa 8oaU at aaat at
BURROV, MARTIN & CO,

Drfl. medicines, PDolo Snppllct, 4c
aaa main aT., noarom, ,

A F" Line of Medleinal Liquors.

4.VO0R TRIP TO NORFOLK
la not completa ankai you rUtt

PAUL'S,
190 Main St., Near Qranbv 8t

EVERYTHING IN JEWELRY.
wmva worth oa honiy iaok.

OSTEOPATHY.
A science and method of curing dlaeaar

wiiaom urngi or anue,
DH. DAWSON Wrr.T.Aon

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
"J, ii, aj Haddlnglon Bldr.,

NORFOLK. VA
CONSUITATIOH AND EXAMINATION PNII.

0. E. D. BARRON,

Who SELLS,
No matter where located.

Wa Hava Rare Bargain! for Investors.
tbvwi 'lav YevUtaAavt.

QRANBY ST.. NOHFOUt. VA.

DO YOU NEED CLASSES?

"ituVw, V.W 1raioT,
crt cuss aa1 spierat mum.

u aflANav iTattT, Noaraur. va.

Don't Forget to Visit
FABERi

The Photographer,
When Ton go to Norfolk,

100 QRANBV IT., OSS. M0NTICELL0 HOTEL
Taka thtt c.rt and ret two axtn rko-to- a

paruoaen.

SAMUEL C. PHILLIPS
INVITES YOUR TRADB

for

rPurnlture. Caarpetaa. Ao
Loweat Prices Guaranteed.

331-3- Church 8t., NORFOLK, VA.

SOREY Sl BAUM,
Tailors & FurnlalwA,

333 Main 8traat,

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

aW tVaa t,
IMfOHTKO AND DOUKtriO

WINES and LIQUORS.
Write for Prioa Mat.

WHITE BROS.
73 Commlrc il Place, NORFOLK, VA.

Basol Paint...
n?t most Ccoiomcal Durawe.

Write for Dcacrlptlva Booklet
Bent Post Free.

JENKINS PAINT OIL CO..
NORFOLK , VA.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WELDON, Jf. C

Priwticeiinth. conrta of Halifag andalining counties, and in the Buprema
courtoth.tk HuecUlattenUoaTWi
taoaUacUsM ad arowat retaxna.

Don't Forget Our Fall and Winter Cools

Toilet Soaps. (1

All goods delivered free.

Hton I'bone II. ReaMenee I. u.j

4wlMF Vtr

ao
their

Branch Warehouse,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

trip via the At

th, account Gran ) Fountain United

14th to 19th, account National Baptist

ind rrlurn, September Sih-il- th, ind 19t- b-

of Templar and Sovereign Grand Lodge

tickets 15 day tickets
every day. Coach excursion tickets on sale

& CHILDREN.
Furnishings, &o The largest line

SELL THEM
Shoei. Suiti to order, mtde up in good

TA.V'A. ST. A I'd LtSTlSE, II A VANA

the moat tnixleru, romnoaed of Vestibule
ibic inning vara on an inniitgn iraiua

ST. LOUIS. MO. (NO RETURN

Looia, 11 o,, at greatly reducrd ratca fruiu

60 Day 15 Day
Tiekrta Ticket

W in VUJ 10
34.10 2H.40
KX7S 33.30 'JA 311

M 10 SH 40 8.130
38 75 .12.30 iii .hi
.W 06 ma iM.tM
3.V60 20.90 14 m
3875 31 30 so :m

7.0 . 31.90 IM.'M
37 60 31.90
3H.5 8tl9f
.1H65 31. Ii5 36 85

OF TICKETS
St. Louia np to December 15, 1904, will be

return np to and including lSdaya from date

Ocn'l Paastngor Agent.
ronamouin, va.

C. H. 0ATTI8, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

pre'ty tin it willing to riant that
a homely f ul it scosiUe

Many a man takes a joke for tho pur-

pose of workiug it off as his owo later.

When a girl is asked to ling who

can't she always explains that idie has a

cold.

A man may not have a cent to hit
name aod still have dollars io tho name

of his wife.

A foolish woman is one who pots a

special delivery stamp on letter and

then gives it to her husbanj to mail

Chicago News.

NOTHING WOUTII BEING
ANG It Y OVEK.

A writer sjs: A dear lady of my ac

quaintance confided to me to excellent

piece of advice when I asked: "Now, tell

me, how do you manage, to keep so un-

ruffled a temper?"

"Ah," she replied, "there ire very few

things in this world worth being angry

about, so when I feel annoyance rising

within me I ask myself quite judicially:

'Is this worth being angry over?' tod in

nine hundred and ninety eases out of a

thousand my cooioiod sense answers:

'Oh, dear, no.' "'

If you want your husband to love you

to his life's end, if you want him to turn

to you as his Ut friend, if you want lo

keep him your devoted lover, if you want

tt make him a thoroughly happy man,

be amiable, even if it is rather an effort

and does not come to you by nature -S-

elected.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

Has world-wid- e fame for marvellous

cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo-

tion, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns,

Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Tet-

ter, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped

Hands, Skin Eruptions; iofalliablc for

Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c, at

W. M. Cohen, Druggist.

Nothing but a large dose of practical

experience will induce a man to appreci-

ate a deaf and dumb wife.

A POWER I'Olt GOOD.

The pills that are potent in their ac-

tion and pleasant in effect are DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. W S. Philpot, ol

Albany, Ga , says: "During a bilious

attack I took one. Small as it was it

did me more good than calomel, blue

mass or any other pill I ever took and at

the same time the effect was pleasant.

Little Early Risers are certainly an ideal

pill." Sold by W. M. Cohen.

The family that has occasion to move

six times a year seldom moves in good

society,

After a woman has managed to secure

a position in society she imagines she

doesn't need it.

OABTOntA.
Bain tat f Isj aiJ If Han llti BoitgW

The man who is aatisfied be made

mistake in marrying is not satisfied.

The quickest way to enumerate your
fuends it lo count your dollars.

Doalers In

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

r FRUITS- CONFECTIONERIES.

Crockery, Glaaa Tin, and wooden and wil-
lowware. Aim Pratt's Horse. Cow
Hog and Poultry Food, and Grove's
Taatelea Chill Tonic. Alexander's
Liver and Kiriner Tonic for purityini
the blood. This tonic la warranted or
monev refunded.

R. M. PURNELL & BRO.,
(Successors to J, L. Judkins.)

No. 18 Washington At., Weldon, N. 0
apr 10 ly.

M4 . BO YEARS'

m.
L 1 A

Tradi Maama
DcaioN

Copyright Ac.

qnlrtl. u'trtnlii our uiJliiluiifrM flint

ttnn..tMctlr'"nfl1ntli. HANtlflOOIt (W PtnuMill (r. til.lMt wn., fur .wurln him.il
Phiaiiii Ufeon llimuKh Hunn A Lo. notlve

www nof it, wo nnui onaraa, la u
Scientific Jlitterican.

culaUlun of m in'tijiukiic iouriitU. Tartu, I
Ttr ; roar iponiat, i. eota dj tui nfl(iNiri

Prj aeiBro.,. Mow VftrrV

Branch Onto, tab T St, WHhtDKiun, D.C.

Monuments
AND:

Gravestones.
WE PAY thi FREIGHT
audCUARANTEE SAFE

DELIVERY ...
LARGEST STOCK In the South

Illustrated Catalogue FREE.

THE COUPER RABBLE WORKS.

(Established 1848.)
169 to 18J Bank It. Norfolk Ta

I iil6lol83iSanItt., nonoiai v

tULal
o FOE, oIf you pass the Weldon Shoa Co'i.

without giving them a call jou will miss
chance ot your life, We sell nothing but
and buy them trora the best manufactories
U. S.

Store

the
Shoei
in the MEN, WOMEN

Biz Line Drv Goods. Notions, Gents
ever brought to Weldon. Don't fsil to ea them before you buy.

Our Shoa department is full and running over. The largest stock we hava ever

M.
carried, aod wa are making pnoea

THAT WILL
Just received a big lot of (DOttSCH)

OUR FALL AND
WINTER STOCK

IS COMPLETE
AND WE TAKEPLEASURE IN SHOW-

ING OUR G00D8.

Will endeavor to always please oar CUS-

TOMERS by being courteous, polite and ac

shape aod by good tailors, rtU Guaranteed. Hon I tail lo see our line of

Samples and Prices Before You
Place Your Order.

commodating

aH. D. ALLEN & COMPANY, 6
WELDON. N. C.

leaboard Air Line Railway
THE

SHORT LINE
AND THEREFORE THE QUICKEST TIME BETWEEN

RALElGfl, JACKSONVILLE,
A TbANTA AfiV J K n VKl,r,A,VH

13 ALSO THE SHORT LINE TO EASTERN CITIES
HatAiWo. Baltimore, J'hUnililuliia and A'rw Yurt

The equipment used bj the Buboaid ia
Coaches, tollman Sleeping uirv, ana

UiDRID'S FUR RITES TO
On account of the World' Fuir, 8t Louia, Me., the Healwint Air l.iue Kailwav, In

with tha C. A O. Route via Richmond anl the N. C. AHt. I,. Kiiute vi
Atlanta, will sell round trip Ucketa to Bt.
all stations-Kate- s

Irom principal points aa follows:
Reason

TickeU

be made goods.

Shoe Company,

WELDON. N. a

J. A. ALSTON

fine;

Family Groceries

PROVISIONS,

Optra and Tobacco.

Fine Whiskies
AND WINE- 8-

lienuaac Clnb and Pride of Vinrinia, nice
wi mellow. Bar atacked with Choioa

Ikwaki af everj kind.
Oec Waaiiinirton Ave., and First Street,

Weldon N. 0.

D.E.STAINBACK,
ROTARY PUBLIC.

AND FIXE INSTJKANCE,

WtLDOH, N.
artVSMnwk Newa Office.

Charlotte via Atlanta
Durham via Richmond
Durham via Atlanta
Henderson via Richmond
Henderson via Atlanta
Uaxluo via Aliauuh
Raleigh via Richmond
Raleigh via Atlanta
Hamlet via Richmond
Hamlet via Atlanta
Wilmington via Richmond
Wilmington via Atlanta

LIMIT
8EAS0S TICKETS Good to leave

raVAny losa from wear our goods will

Weldon

oct 9 ly.

M1

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY.
FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIES.

Batter lck'aPattania.

R. & G. CORSETS,
Mima at fiOc, Ladisa 7Se. to $1.

M.Prleea will ba made to suit the timet.
Halt ami bonnet made and trimmed to
ardar.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
WaMaa. N. 0.

WALTIB I, PANIII- - 0(0. O. eBIKH.

DANIEL & GREEN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WELDON, H. C.

Partnerj for the practice af all the
branches of law, except erimhud, ia the
conrtaof the 2nd Judicial District and of
the Bnpreme and Federal Conrte in
North Carolina. Especial attention will
be Hi ran to collectiona, to which Mr. Oraca
will give his personal attention.

Mr. Daniel being Solicitor of Second
Judicial District, this partnership does
not. inclnde criminal law, Mr. Green prao--l

tii'ina in tfiat Drancn inttrrunauv,
ticing in that branch iudiviiluaiiy.

aold daily commencing April 'inla.
B1XTY-DA- TICKETS Good to leave St. Looia up to and including 60dayi from

a.i. a! will be aold daily commencing April ttth.

y .r

5 I

t f

I
r

a
J.. -

t '

I i

!

U
f" t t

FIFTEEN-DA- TICKETS Good to

of aula, commencing April iiutn, and continuing auring tne Uptnltion.
COACH EXCURSION TICKETS. Addreat the nndenigned.

Additional Information will be furnished promptly and
with pleasure on application to

EDWARD F. COST. CHARLES B. RYAN
Second Vica-Pre-

uenerai umcea,

DYSPEPSIA CURERdl DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
Tt 1 .00 bottU oaqtafu 2 Vmn th Mil Mm. which wilt for 80 Mtfc

PI BUI ID OULT AT Tut tAMUTOBT Of

K. 0. DaWITT ft COMPANY, CHICAGO. ZUa
FOB 8AL8 BI W. M. COHiaN.V

'

7ir
Voraaleby W; M. Cohen, Druggist,

Mian, it, Cf- c- .
- --


